
The fourth grade class from
Ca}ypso Elementary School
made an Interesting trip to var¬
ious points In Goldsboro, N.
C. on Thursday. May 16.

The trip began with a visit
to the Harry Fltzhugh Lee
Steam-Electric Generating Pl¬
ant. Here the students were

even a simple explanation of
rw a steam plant produces

electricity. They were taken

on a tour through the plant
which was highlighted by an
electric ride to the top of the
tower as high as a seventeen
story building where they could
view the entire island and lake.
This visit was a climax to a
science unit on types of power.

Next they toured the Made-
Rite Bakery where they saw
bread, rolls, and buns being
made and packaged mainly by

machinery. At the end of the
visit each child received apen¬
cil and an oatmeal cookie.

The most enjoyed by all
was the delicious lunch pre¬
pared by the Calypso Elemen¬
tary School lunchroom and eaten
in leisure at the Herman Park.
After lunch the students played
on the playground equipment
and enjoyed numerous rides on
the Petticoat Junction train.

The last visit of the day
was made to Barry Incorpor-
ated of Goldsboro where the
students learned how bedroom
slippers are made. The stud¬
ents were very interested in
the modern machinery which
was being used in an assembly
line.

They returned to Calypso a
tired but very happy group of
boys and girls. The trip as a
whole was quite successful and
educational.

SAT YOU SAW IT IN
THK TIMES - SENTINEL

LEFT TO RIGHT:
Barb Williamson, Rosemary Roberts, Gwen

Bell, Ann Whitfield, Sheila Hatch. Ruth Coley,
Vickie Andrews, Connie Daniels, Jeffrey Parker,
Judy Prldgen, Jane Cotton, MelbaEzzell, Vickie
Bell, Alleen King (hidden), Gail Daniels, MaryHazel Kornegay, Claire Kornegay, and Koren
Ezzell.

The piano students of Mrs. Ernesteen

Sumnerlin were presented in recital at the
Calypso Elementary School Auditorium on May
17. There were eighteen students performing.Guests for the occasion included parents,friends, children from grades three through six,
and faculty members. Mrs. Summerlin pre¬
sented award pins for outstanding work to Ruth
Coley, Qaire Kornegay, and Judy Fridgen.

FIFTY THREE SECOND GRADERS JUST RETURNED FROM THEIR ESE A TRIP
On May 24 the second grades of Calypso

Elementary School took their ESEA trip to Sou¬
thern Bell Telephone Office, Ash Street Fire
Station, and Herman Park. At the telephone
office the children were told and shown how
the telephone system works as a daily means
of communication. They were shown how the
direct dialing works, saving the public many
hours of .time. The switchboard was quite
interesting. At the information desk they were
shown how the operators give information to all
parts of the world concerning the surrounding
area.

At the first station the children were shown
the living quarters of the firemen and the method

of dressing quickly . the sliding down the pole.
We also saw the different trucks and all type
equipment used.

The observation and explanation shown and
given to the children, they were able to under¬
stand the important part the firemen play in our
daily lives as a very important member of our

community.
A social hour was enjoyed at Herman Park.

Here the -children ate this delicious lunch pre¬
pared by the Calypso School lunchrooms
personnel. After luncn a ride was taken on the
mlnature train.

On the way home an iced drink was enjoyedby the group.

Adrian Roberts. Jr.
Receives Degree

Adrian Ray Roberta. Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ro¬
berts. of route 2, Mount Olive,received a Bachelor of Science
in Education Degree In grad¬uation exercises at East Caro¬
lina University Sunday, May26. Roberts along with fifteen
others, graduated Magna CumLaude" (with high honors)from
a graduation calss of more
than 1,600.

While at East Carolina, Ro¬
berts has been active in manyStudent organizations and honor
societies. He has served as
historian of Gamma Beta Phi
and secretary of Phi Sigma PI; .

he was recently elected to me- j
mbershlp In Kappa Delta PI
(all honor societies In educa- |
tlon). In addition, he was a
member of Phi Mu Alpha Sln-
fonia, the Men's Honor Coun¬
cil, and the Student Govern¬
ment.

Roberts recently won a
$2,000 assistantship to apply
toward work on a Master's de- *

gree in education adminlstra- '

tion and will continue this work *¦

through the summer. He plans
to start his teaching career next
fall. He is a former graduate
of North Duplin High School in
Duplin County.

JSI
JSI OFFERS KEY

A fifteen-hour course in data
processing key-punch operation
will begin Monday, June 10.1968,
at Management Data Process¬
ing, Inc. in Calypso, North
Carolina. The course will meet
Monday through Friday from 7
until 10 p.m. Sponsored byJames Sprunt Institute, interes¬
ted persons should report for
testing at the institute on Wed¬
nesday or Thursday, June 3 or
4 from 4 until 5 p.m. or from 7
until 8 p.m. in Room 100.

Applicants should have a
knowledge of typing. For fur¬
ther information, call, write,
or visit James Sprunt Institute
in Kenansville, North Carolina.

ADRIAN ROBERTS

To tht Moon
Over 6,000 pounds of nickel

ire contained in each of the five
'"-I engines that will propel the
Saturn V rocket to the moon.

Sun -

Drop
IS GOO

Airman Carter, an adminis¬
trative specialist, was selected
for his exemplary conduct and
duty performance. He is as¬

signed to a unit of the Pacific
Air Forces.

The airman, a 1965graduate
of Wallace-Rose Hill School,
Teachey, N. C., the airman at¬
tended Wlnsate (N.C.) Junior
College and Miami-Dade Junior
College in Miami.
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All Roads Lead To
Isaacs . Kahn's in Goldsboro.

ForProven Performance
DuPont 501* all Nylon Continuous Filament Carpet.

jjR * I-

High-low loop pile in an abstract
textured design. Remarkably easy
to clean.spots sponge right off.
Wonderfully long-wearing; verysoft and luxurious In a choice of
two fashion-right colors. At this
low price you can afford the plea¬
sure of die quietness that wall-to-
wall carpet will bring. Guaran¬
teed Installation.

$£95 A
W sq. yd. Plan

4 PC. EARLY AMERICAN BEDROOM
Quality crafted of solid Northern Maple
and Maple veneers. You get Cannonball
bed, dresser & mirror.
Chest on chest $79.95. tSJ^P

¦ 'The Big Fenritvre Store On Center Street" I

6.11,here, H. ft,^|L .J I

j! CALL NOW
ftr Harold Brtwa, tha man at

J HASTY
I with tha

| 22 Models and Sizes .- from 5500
to 30.000 BTU's

| "Do It Yoursefl" Or
iCustom Installation

Jffm !129.95 or

J2.50 P*r weekj
Make sure you are comfortable

this summer by placing your
order NOW . . .

I HASTY
I PLUMBING AND HEATING
f N. Innrinli Ave., Mr. CHiv., N. C. Dial 658-2514,

I with uur Boys
(HONSHU. JAPAN-- Air¬

man First Class Bobby J.
(Carter, son of Mr. and Mrs.

M. J. Carter of Rt. 2, Wallace,
N. C., has been named Outstand¬
ing Airman of the Quarter In his

k unit at Tachikawa AB, Japan.

So you're in rangeof your next new car.
FineYdu'ib in range

| of an Olds.
A lot of people end up driving so-called low-

j priced cars that cost as much.or more.than this
full-size Olds 88. Don't let it happen to you. Don't miss
out on Olds luxury, Olds comfort, Olds Rocket V-8
performance. Before you make a final decision,' price check an Olds 88.

i

"MMaffil See your nearest Olds dealer
| LJckii^
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